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_ *‘d at Mission. I Lieutenant Governor Peterson, in "toamer Tarter, of the Seehelt Steam- 

. N«w WestmlneteP* board Of trade Vanc^îuSf „theII^5a!Jadlan Club at «hip Company, went «share 
basextended an invitation to theCa! thatdvZrv n„TCTay , i6?*’, a«v»cato<J Narrows while inward bound 
vl1t^hf<n0Ufect!ït"’ AMoclatton to federa^provineteiteor®mu^ir.,'TbSth,?a ■f?ofnln8" A telephone call for as- 
Vblt the Royal c,ty’ ' ■ 'I possesl, ^eXLt of flr« TUnCe «» ‘be Etta WhiteA large G T P .urv.v h lald t0 th® injured. 86 °f flr8t «° ?* to her aid and the Tartar wae
arrived «t Fort sS'Sta mu » — pull*d ntt without much trouble, ar-
the Unal survey fromHreeiton. ** the TrowTNret "remp ‘“during “ “ °’Cl0Ct

1.%°^ ^ss ,ated £

.»■ - | ™®£*6ts ^re estimable and hard-
Michel is to jiavs à new C P r tu«a til8' cil!?iens ^ut who are unfor- 
». a"d aa ‘"proved ^

advantage of the extreme powqiisfo-'fâ'aàfssï s.r.?,is; FEIrSi S-ssr » “*» *sü «AJX'sawwt,'»»
____ The "Salmon Aria»Observer” now Tncld«nt»ii„b!£" v,?0tl.a®d AccordinglyigjWgaç, ss as- b:„ •£, '."à.HvBls

Rumor has 'it that John Oliver I Ï JlltS has not heretofore pbtaltied' 
lately member tor Delta in 'th? pro ‘ oniviCiiee0mmenî’ thls being that not 
vlnclal house is td be appointed to selto nr »?868 ?.ut "any Person” who 
the vacant place on the railway com- is liable S en U2uor t0 an interdict 
mission. * ÜL, 1?. to an offence and to the full

, — law " Th PrOVl<!ed under the new
_ The initial number of thé “Port in 0r„,iTb t reminder Is very much 
Georye Herald,-r = of .which j r ‘nan I 0« 0 , ^or doubtless but for ft 
Jell Is editor and proprietor, has made ' Derinn^ e”?. of one or other of the
'* 1 |SSKjSs^^ïsrsrjr s* iîSSÜvÆv Ær”“Bwssmkws.” ™- s-E Ss,lï

uVrt9hi^Æ
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SOME SUMMER ELOWE
Fort Steele Is to have a newspaper.

One of the most beautiful : 
in the world is that of Messrs. 
Sons at Coombe Wood, King 
land. This is only one of theii 
tural establishments, and it is 
scribe one as more interesting 
We went there a few days ago 
of choosing a few shrubs tha 

I' sort of between-seasons 
' who are not wishful for

who require a few beautiful ki 
plant as fancy dictates. It is 
ing the shrubs or any other pi 
at certain seasons of the year 
which to select when lab 
winter once again comes | 
mind us of the preparations f< 
The Mock Oranges (Philadell 
represented as unruly shrubs 
shoots hither and thither and b 
through their overpowering fr 
pleasant. But the great hybrid! 
raised a delightful race which 
“dwarf,” that is, shrubs for g

# beauty and a soft scent in the 
The writer saw two kinds of 
One is called Gerbe de Neig< 
about 3 feet high, has spreadit 
which at this season are wreal 
double white odorous flowers, 
only is the shrub as hardy as i 
enjoys ordinary garden soil. J 
near the woodland or the hd 
pleasant flower-picture in early 
hybrid of great distinctness 
which has larger flowers, whi 
fumed, and borne with that free 
istic of the Mock Orange.

Olearia stellulata.—This iJ 
than O. Haastii, but it is quit] 
consideration. It is a good garj 
in leaf coloring and smother* 
white flowers for many days I 
growth does not reach more th 
utmost, and its denseness, hardi 

, may so express it, “all-rouJ 
, should win it greater favor in tl 

den. The plants at Coombe w 
dinary garden soil, and have triJ 
thé severest winters.

Escallonia philippiana and 1 
—There is an impression that ] 
are not hardy, but this is errone 
piana at Coombe Wood has w 
winters, and those who know th 
den cannot describe it as shekel 
hill sloping to a valley, then ris 
fair vision of flowering tries am 
distance with the view beyond, 
is a bush which reaches quite 6 
its full development has been re; 
green leaves are thick on the she 
time almost hidden with a cloud 

But the Escallonia that 
strongly to the writer is S. lang: 
was raised in the Langley nurse 
Veitch. There is a superb pld 
Wood ; it is trained to rough st 
high and 12 feet wide, and the ! 
are wreathed with rose pink flo’ 
them, one may say—3 feet to 4 ■ 
hope to shortly illustrate this g 
which may be grown also as a b 
fectly hardy and has charmin 
strength, gracefulness, deep, 
leaves and brilliant rosy flower:

Cistuses are shrubs for warm 
they are’many in number; but 
ful race one of the most 
florentinus, which is a perfect 
dinary garden soil, and flowe 
over a long season. In writing 
have an object in view—a select 
the most beautiful in early and r 
tus floientinus was, a few days a 
white, yellow-centred flowers, a 
bush, seldom more than 2J4. fe 
one of those shrubs that show ’ 
advantage in a mass, such as n 
the Royal Gardens, Kew.

The Canadian Crab Apple (F 
fl.-pl.) is still rare, but the time < 
and beauty should in the near f 
much interest as its many 
P. florfbûnda is the most distingi 
Veitch write of it as follows : “ 
ful double-flowered variety of tl 
of Canada and the Atlantic St 
usually a small tree of 25 feet t<

• producing its fragrant red and v 
late in the spring. The variety 
the original type in the beauty 
These are more than V/2 incite 
and emit a delicious odor of Vio

Ceanothus thyrsoideus 
flowers. The color is refined, a 
shade that is not assertive in tl 
there is a freedom of growth 
bloom and hardiness that make t 
ilttle known as it is, one of the 
of shrubs for the early summer 
thuses have the reputation of te 
is, unable to withstand a severe 
flower-burdened shrub we sat 
Wood had borne the brunt of si 

S on one occasion the thermome
« below zero. The delicate-color

in quiet relief to the glossy leave
Rhododendron govenianum 

many Rhododendrons in flower 1 
. few weeks at Coombe Wood, one 

so to say, for its beauty and usefi 
is called govenianum. It is a 1 
feet to 6 feet high, but those we 
jess. It is a leafy, spreading, d< 
ful kind, cheerful because of tl 
shade on the leaves, but the f! 
clusters, reminding one of the 
Azalea, arc exquisite in color—; 
die til in the warm summer air

olets. It is an excellent shrt

«0 ehowCh61 now bas a m°ring picture
President of Grand Trunk Paci

fic Not Satisfied With the 
Progress Made Upon Roa^— 
Conditions Good

£ £ -
For Sound Run

SEATTU3, Sept I.—Two new steam- 
«hiP®. the Orteric and the LucerXt, now 
being built on the River Clyde for the 
Bank Steauuhlp Line, will 
appearance on the Sound shortly after 
Christmas, according to a- statement 
by F^ank Waterhouse, head of Frank 
Waterhouse & Co.

edOaTJs0rbkanatl,en6 haTe orgaal-
L«5<-j

new°hotef a^uMd^' ^ R’“
make theirway.t

mS® 5**°n ,road between . Kaleo and 
Three Forks is under repair.

N

as a 
mere

.-Barrooms in Kaleo now close lit 11 
o clock every week night.

a ^tioKnr.^r^vtPPBinted

ruMrneveS6 Sunday “klgh? 18

rti^ANrCOUVER’ Sept !•—“No, 
dldly, I am not satisled with the
gress being made on the British Co 
lumhia section of the G.T.P. When I ’ 
visited Prince Rupert a year ago the 
contractors told me that on my nextl 
visit I would be able to travel to Kit 

Canyon by rail. Upon by ores
ron/i Sft' h,0wever' 1 found that the 
road was only built to about fifty mlIe.
from the canyon. The trouble is that 
borers0” 8 Cann0t 8et ,a.

Cumberland is much agitated 
^over an elopement. over can-

pro- ]BETUflN TO WORK
. Tb® Railway Commission may hold 
a sitting at New Westminster.

New Westminster .has adopted 11 
0 clock closing foy all saloons.

Princeton wants a horse and cattle 
show this fall.

■ Bear hunting by motor boat' Is the 
latest diversion on Okanagan lake.

... now working out a
license by-law Ip accord with the 
Proylnolal Act.

An engineer has been commissioned 
to locate a wagon road from Hedley 

-to Ashnola.

Agreement Entered Into Between Coal 
Operators and Wyoming Miners

»r‘L°rini?ôBrother^, of Pittsburg.
selasDENVER, Col., Sept. 1.—Under an 

agreement entered into today between 
representatives of the coal operators 
and the miners of Southern Wyoming, 
several thousand men ‘ who have been 
on strike for a number of months 
will return to work pending ratifica
tion of the agreement by a Joint con
vention to be held in Cheyenne on 
Sept, 9.

The conference wae held in this city 
apd resulted in a compromise which 
miners representatives say is in ef
fect a raise in wages. "

! vi^ °MeiTtttywUh^tlrs^^S.ss HuT': . ,

A $300,000 bridge is to bn thrown woTu® sPt1j^^magletrate of TraU last 
across the Co.umbia river J &Z

For operating a “blind pig” at Kam
loops a Chinaman has been fined $807.

Chas'V w the 8tatement made by Mr 
Chas. M. Hays, president of the G T p
when interviewed on the arrival of the 
Prince George hera He was 
panied by Mr. Alfred Smlthers 
man of the board of directors 
other officials. After their visit to Se- 
attle and the provincial capital thev 
will return here on Sunday or Mono,- 
where Mr. Hays' private ÜL ”w2 j them, which will then go east overt*

“Would you approve of the emolov 
ment of Asiatics on tha road- 
Hays was asked.
of"^.r-!°n rests wlth the peoph 
of British Columbia. The people of

Big Find Reported in Mine ofl“'~“- 
Stewart Mining & Develop- ÆS^.i»’'iïh”rS 

ment Company-The Tyee teXTS ” STtifiS' 3 

were Company to Smelter Ore hiday’and^
i— I thAt »u*_Q w — "“ to show JT . plant being erected there
a llba h îara were charges as desperate ------------ I understand the rate of pay ls thirtv

torathm«Zf othe ,L ght Br|erade, slaugh- flv« cents an hour, and all confront
Vernon’s Board of >Trade ls Instal-1 BlaclI Hole-^tuggfes^brav? and’famj m|A rlcb £lpd has been made in the rM^tmither"1 f°Hv, a"d 8helter-" 

ling a cabinet at the C., P. R.’g hotel M Thermopylae. Doubtless the me* m nes of the Stewart Mining & De- L Mr‘u ®mlthers> although agreeablv 
$n which will be dis- „were gathered up for this work ^elopment Company in the Stewart ll?rpri®®d tbe strldes made at Prince

played thd fruit wealth of the Okan- îwï111^, many who Perished because ^strict at the head cfT Portland Canal. R pert’ shared Mr. Hays8 opinion.
agftn- O |£b?y did not know their, danger. But ^ stbeak of naUv« »«ver has been|t..„____________ _________

_ . among the victims were experienced £ound in No. 3 ledge. R. M. Stewart. METHODS 'AT fîAI non
remmtiv •?forth*r” locomotives have itoodl’t Th Pt “e dead because they !ÏÏanager ot the mine, has arrived in - . _ uOLDEN
ïidTr.hï bSen the oau,e of very cob- 5^?d at tbel,r P0®*? too long, and who th,e clty. and yesterday he received a GATE ARE CRITIPI7Pnto iL^ina,TS,;ata”dlng timber ‘0-0k£be.rlsk with full conscloueness telegram from Stewart by way of' ' C HHC UMIIIU^ED

lofaUty of Rock Creek, chiefly °f tbelr danger. Men who fall in bat- Prince Rupert, which said-eeTMy3C88t!LTnd Btidesville. LSS^ttS^dlf -SS a/'fookfgood^ 8,‘Ver ln No'

‘Mlle 1» th0ef Tu Co^anTHLI.rtYe ?icS‘0P^nt
ir,d“a'°-C^asnhduTdhTot10bBe3 ,V Xi^XP°Tnba 5ansd d!8Ïrl0t aad I CuTst6 meth°dS ad0Pted bytbe U 8. 

of Montreal. - * aV'* rotten. 'Whatever may have been th^ pro^tv ^vT h haVe looked over the Custom, authorities In the matter of
ThA , I personal motive of the victim he has gardtaîr R be6n enthualastic re- =°llectlong tonnage dues from foreign

.^Tb?-. Cblicoton haf ®»de her maid- beeS a benefactor In so far as he has S -rh= o- U' -, vessels are causing a good deal ofen trip from Soda creek to Fort j succeeded in arresting the progress of „_Tbe ^yee c°PPer Company Is stated comment and have Hkewi.o a f
Oeorge. navigation - 'ASe heretofore Itbe flames, and When he has perished °2 good authority to have made an forth many protests no th 86 dbawn
dreaded Pert - Georger»«nyon wlthégt lhe baa d‘ca In a cause worthy of erelt pffer to tb® Stewart Company to make I ownero and rh.Vt.L Ï part of
Apparent dlfflcuUy.1 c lfa=riflce- Tbe Carnegie medal for hero- a 8pacj.lal,Jd'v freight,-lncludlhg frright register tonn^otlZl^0, ^ ‘h®

. —— I ,sm must have been fairly won by 2bd treat- to smelt the ore of the slblv lonmn.^f k° ,fer vessels sen-
. Zbe yaf,0',s boards .of trade ot the many of tbe flre flffhters of the north- Stawart Mining & Development Com- temnfm^f? by !he American 
'°J.er Fraser are dScussing conseil, western states la the last few days.- mine as soon as thTTomnlnv „ J measurement.
^fentB ? order to prttnte the settle- News Advertiser. I» ready to ship. Mr. Adams Peny , i?,atter8 are bad enough at all At-
Fraser “valley °CCUPlad arpaa af the _ f*neer of the Tyee Copper Company, fjl P,°fts' but they are worse on

raser valley. The Methodist Conference I» now on the ground at the mine T lflc coast than anywhere else
The Western P*nmn»« „ LA„“® Proceedings at the Methodist making an examination of the prop- and bardly a foreign ship ever comesi(n8t^ra^e)byW£bceiiet5Vlï4? j^?t^3P-t W^^es^n^r J'Sred^s S

mfllion d^rsed eXpend,ture ot'«v= ^“^^t^molt^'quilitS “rMfl^oUre^t^1 Th™h!£ oc-

nMK ^etgbtem,Great ^ SSSSSl^ cfT BmlErFP^™"

firet°riaMe0r8e ha’ ndw building a be Interpréteras a plea fô^m^tlme PROVIWCIAI R-FrKTDATI/IM ‘hetfteurea added to the net register 
wtih elTht T,8^5»JTL'„lnd.8an|tarlum, (service. Absolute truth la eternal,“bût “ «VIWLIAL REGISTRATION] î°r2?P.nagldu®a- whereas In the Unlt-
Mch'Md mSvSVT patients, not every age perceives the same as- „ _ ----------- - I ^ States the whole of the deck space
constructed with^' view3®?!83^ ?nd ?™Ctf °LtrTth- In these days, for ex- M*"y Companies Seek Authority to Do or exemPted apace ls measured when 
and hyglnlc requirements * comfort ample the heresy hunt Is not popular. Business In British Columbia— any cargo has been carried therein and 

requirements. toe conviction £ tb^hrietla|1 churuh’ New Incorporation. the total added to the register for

;?fe“ttFk£”ï Fis to&SSHS, j- ffiEirr--dteabkd o^the J bT,n badIy ®nce to long established dogmas. Ap- th« stream of Extra-Provincial com- trwjT a= American vessels
maiden vovacm * rl*}***}1 ‘ of her j prowal of the action taken by the con- Pan*e« Which by applying fir iiponcuc treated precisely in the
will be unable ^reaume^eiwlM whM?6 5, ^0ffatin« the “foot note88 to transact business in British Co him- h^an ” Ve8s®ls there eannot possibly 

ph, . _ , a month. service for which specified practices and amuse- bia express their compliance and agree b* a°y (lue8tion raised with the Unit-
ClUef Engineer Kenned#, of the G __ mento which were to be regarded as ment with the new ro—. ana agree- ed States government. It ls howev-

Hi>M ' Mountain rHn°V*r 0,8 pr0j*cted Durtn* a brief visit to Walhachln general®"’!Ts 'lmnosTlhT 1® C,°rdlal and the province. 8 ACt ln ®f-, dlfflcu't for an owner to accept
? Ce?.Tad1n musT bTfZnd" *£ Mkld SS& StlLWi«J® ^st past week the fol- ^0^“ exempt Tit™ Tf 

yet the best gradient provided for hv to the questions as which may be regarded as sinful. Nor !owtok tens and corporations have snaee ? ®x®“Pted shelter-deck-the surveyors is 2* per rent y toict He wre .’rE.?,"’6 dla- the actloa of the conference in b®®« duly licensed ^d - registered tons ^n6 *“ aU perhap® 200
a handsomealbum c^,,d|t0 accept If 4" Particular be fairly regarded as an Bovril, Limited; Brantoford t0 Pay tonnage dues, not
views nf ih. . *u containing many I indication of the lowering of stand- Co Ltd • , -, Carriage on the 20 tons of cargo carried butview, of the townslte, and thé fruit jards or the loosening oTfu.es of^on- verso,tse;' Idea Beddtag cT® r^' ““ ““ Wbo,e 200 tone Tf shetieTd^ck

-------  ,duct; Xt 18 apparent, alike at the most Imperial Tnh.* „ 4 dd, * Co- Ltd-1 «Pace. Possibly, too. the officer will

c&ve whe>6ln W ;5^ officer to a lege, and which now takes the place minion Sawmills a- t k ** Do~ j slliP has to pay dues. It was reported
bundle ^f letters gl.toln mn^1®4 5 4 tb® ‘'foot not®" "For as much re FTCroweir, rT f?’ Ltd'; Som® tlm® ago that diplomats repre-
a number ot Sn’k drarta money,, and these rules are to be Interpreted by the tlonal Cash RtgSer^T a°d the Na" 8entations would be made to Washlng- 

__T S‘ - enlightened Christian conscience, ac- n- /,asn Register Co. ton on this score, but the
Rev. Fr. Beck was chased hv SSSSfâ* to the principles of Christian tbe newly incorporated British appears to have met with little

Infuriated hull last weekdn* the mTmhl’«eVea 6(1 ln Qo.?a Tord’ our 4bia companl®8 “ay be named the agemeat. This is
ture of the St. Eugene misslrm Ph,,I are earnestly admonished Alberta-Kootenay Investment Co
(as he himself éselàlns) “bv ta* that^they guard with great care their ; Ltd.; B.C. Anthracite Coal Co T m ■’
grace of God and-»itb «he assist a neo f®pI‘>fatlo“ as servants of Christ, and Bridges Lumber Co Ltd- r.’nJaS'’
of a pitchfork m$iWtan8e• in the case of those amusements and Amti» -cr7K«w ^ °‘8 Canadian?5eain?uXed «S^?d tD 8tand-»« Practices which are of a humS and ,Ltd’: Canadlan-

™ questionable tendency they engage In ™ Tln Concession, Ltd.; Chase
nohe Injurious to their spiritual life qr *1re Association, Ltd.-; Copper Cliff
incompatible with their allegiance to Mines- Ltd.; Electric Railways Con 

tbelr Master."-Vancou- structlon Co., Ltd.; Graham Island 
ver World.________ . thraclte Coal & Coke Co., Ltd.- Inter

national Financiers.. Limited; 
ma ka ff°tel Co., Ltd.; Lakevlew Irrl-
ftod “ M°„';,,Irtd': ^Uo°et La®d8- Dim- 
cn |Truat & Investment
Co., Ltd.; Notch Hill Builders Supply 
Co Ltd.; Sharpe & IrVine Co., Ltd •
Underwood Hotel Cq., Ltd.; Vancouver 
Island Collieries, Ltd.; anpeuv®r 
Sewer Pipe & Refractories Co. Ltd •
Ltd 20th Century Sh0® Repairing Co.’,

collected atA,nepett8heBt^„eT‘1Mbiengrdaî

Phoenix recently dedtroyed by fire.

ver !?,"? of-th* Bank of Vancou- 
Fori Grorre. “ °nC* •«Unshed at.

Vernon is new

accom-
chair-ChTnere^ne^spaper. baVe 8tl11 an0‘b®r and

..If ** expected that an assistant po- 
1™®, magistrate for Vancouver wiH 
soon become imperatively necessary.
withT Ma:m T ^*a^ ^>ësit connected 
Tîrf services of the B. C. Tele- 
pnone Co.

th Jhxr«Fraser valley will soon rival 
tne Niagara peninsula ‘In Its abund
ance of economical electric* -I'he ‘new pontoon ferry at Quesnel 

fis proving of the greatest 
to settlers. STRUCK NATIVEpower.

o^r^ng fallP^Sr Tlfh ^character- 

Istic enthusiasm. spsïss&ss k ï-eMIss
rCharie, McÈarcÜêrail h», been ar-
J'f8t6d at Nelson on a seven"months’ IThe men who went 
old- charge ot obtaining $30 by means 14° tb® flSht faced an enemy that gave 
of a bogus cheque. Î10 Quarter. The hero of many a for-

— lorn hope made his last stand where
Freight rates from Quesnel to Bar- !I° man noted his struggle and his 

k®rvll,« were last., spring advanced I üfr5Lnan never be told. From the 
TwhLh^ "*"*«> m consequenca fccnuTt.® îiTï1™™ of large Parties 
voifîT b T People -Interested are ,ts,wl" f® gradually gathered
voicing protests not loud but deep. I ?IÎ!L 8t° leT_ of p®rl1’ endurance, suf-

narrow escapee will

assistance
>

aConstruction of the, new cottage
hospital at Quesnel will be begun this Mr.SILVER STREAKg§srÂiS8.t<îti|

Mining men of the Skeena will send 
a creditable M*e exhibit to the New 

.Westminster exhibition. -

Vernon now has a tempeïance ho
tel in addition, to Its regular1 irriga
tion system.

msMse*
th?UmFlo!es may now b® driven up Lady Sholto Douglas, well known 
•Fern® " road for 60 miles from to vaudeville clrclef hire, is ^dS 

__ al3est at Spokane, charged with dls-It Is predicted that the G. T P * C°n5aCt'

wfthln aWyearreaCh Tete Ja™® Cache

A company capitalized at $300,000
t ,the beet sugar manufac

turing industry^ at Mission.

The campers of White 
urging rigorous Investigation 
recent fires in that locality.

story can never be ___ _
straggling survivors of large 
accounts will be gradually 
and„ stories °f peril, endurance,

-, feeing, death and 'TamfljZ ™ „„

become

.^ire on Monday evening damaged- 
Dr. Drew’s residence at New 
minster to the extent of $2,000.

A party of Vancouver Alpinists will 
shortly attempt the conquest of Mount 
Blanchard (5,560 feet) near Pitt lake.

' Sir George Doughty of Grimsby 
plans thy establishment of a large 
fish plant at Prince Rupert.

West-
New Westminster’s city council'lias 

returned to the old order- of holding 
meetings without the assistance ef 
Mr. Moses B. Cotsworth.

tiqn has in consequence 
Serious otd. • .

Three of ■ the striking machinists, 
charged with intimidating, are to ap
pear in the New Westminster police 
court today.

Vancouver’s council has adopted a

Bock are 
of tile

Mayor Stork of Prince Rupert is 
now Captain Fred Stork 
Grey’s

New Westminster’s 
Masons are 
new temple.

n,oZ5nie wl" have an extra attractive 
E"' °' 8P°rt to conneètfon' 
witn Its Labor day celebration.

Sir Wilfrid Lai 
enthusiastic reception 
terday.

Chinesepreparing to build a^neof Earl
Own Rifles. ^

8 rePrPnin9 Map*r 1-8,18 of Pr0t®81 Con-sr2rr^'“'T-'"’-O.. E, LeRoy’s geological survey 
ton distrl^W 0Peratlng iD th® Silver- hetn

sating the death of Nlck Chlne whô
^ton1>?dy.ya,2re^ti* a

at fFrisco

A large peat bog has 
overed between Vancouver 
Westminster.

been dis
and New

was given ah 
at Fernie yes-

atDNelMnnCfnr, b,ls begUn the agitation .. 
Scott Act. f he application, -of the r

n
ant &HpT°kr

vers park colmmissionerî.

tnTiTT/ ™™iclPal|ty hre decided 
to oil the Vancouver-New Westmin-

in connection with 
general improvement of that thor- 
oughfare now in progress. '

?

veyors In their work. A ledge of “glass 
found.. near Coleman, and abphmtbfor 
be' instalied“tUre °' "8la5a brlck" “ay

sys-t

sSSSp-S £i
New Westminster’s sanitary in

spector objects to the presence of 
Indians on the city streets, on the 
grpund of their general dirtiness.

ers.
Still another fleet of prairie schnnn

ZB Pa888d through MerriS Lt wrek
Quesneî6 ,r°m Idabo to a Point

ti
crushed to death a "day or so ago by 
th. Slipping of a. boiler while It wre 
being unloaded. <Patrick McCann, aged sixteen r-identoil,, _. oiAteen, WAS

last week at
car-

!
rled his father’s dinner. r SSSéBg

It has been

Vancouver junir dealers\ who en-
courage petty thieving by youngsters

aS‘ng ,^1 meta1’ bottles, etc., 
rrem them, will hereafter be 
cuted.

Dr. Williams of Ladvsmlth 
templates removing to MerritL «ri 
cording to the newspaper 
Interior town.

prose- press of the
cla,gover„mendteC]doedrablLthteh.Prs°^;

Waiœ* bdJa"t toe'n^aTVr^ 4* MS
In consequence of a fire having . John Doftus, who received inb,ri«-

Nann1>yed .T’1" n,n® bulldtogs near bLa rockTfaU to the Mlddtosborough
Star rn?n' L OWners of the Evening "‘"his “into^t13th la8t' haa Just dtod 
Star mine have put in a bill for com M "‘8 lnJuries.
ranway™ fr°m th® Gr®at Northern

A big mining merger ln 
enays ls announced, the deal 
tag .practically an Toad 
properties) R. s. Lennls 
agént In the consummation 
deal.

<•

established at Merritt, and that that town will be made a dlvisionaîpiîtot

reridL^ot’ a blgb}y esteemed young 
^ ,ot Anarchist Mountain, was 

drowned last week in the Kettle rivm-8 
just above Rock Creek. 1 e ’

accomMasset, Q. c. I., "Is suffering from 
people “at “slkhtf <They are**h attack 

regardedthe Koot- 
includ- 

Mountaln 
acted as 

of the

same way as

sr fas?8afSestlon has been made that 
the entire exhibit of the First Canad
ian National Apple Show be taken
England as- a displa^Tthe^pomotog! to^rerTth”131"6 i™6"" ar® moving 
•cal resources of th.s province. McDonafd ^inTp^c "ToTLinV v,?'

Vancouver.MaCGre8°r’ ^SSiaX

. . 3'^® work of removihg Jams and 
other obstructions on the Yackoon 

>ÎLpr0cee<ling raptcHy. the work^ 
iTation of "C efl"^Sg*dib,tb® d®mo- 
stroctlon flttb aad larg®8t ob-ssuta

few days ago in Great Centrai lake 
through the overturning of a Peter- 
boro canoe.

vietoUy of8h Walter8 in the
Napnoose Bay district, n hlviM”»?'

Sfi'-.aig’tir.r""
relaL. Dennis, a farm laborer, met with 

an accident last Thursday by fam„g 
from a hay wagon, but did not dis8 
coyer until he had completed his

fdaMrrk,bthat he M -u«‘a'P®d âtofthbneerstrhret.B7behd:!
toaTv,WaS °a® of th® men engaged 
on Vancouver “island. m‘"e 8ha«

movement 
encour- 

a question, however, 
in which many American charterers 
are Interested and perhaps a solution 
might be arrived at by having the 
boards of trade or chambers of com
merce at the various Ü. 8. ports take 
up the matter directly with the author
ities at Washington.

„,A Joint committee of 
Citizens8 league the Nanaimo
proposals tor t^T^XtSVa^

cal and Interurhan trampse/vire.0'

/Ah angry mother bear ,
Salmon recently chased M 
y°Ift up a tree, after killing his two 
dogs.- Von Vont is a banister hi,,
anyloreTtH'6 f0 the’caïe
any longer than was imperative.

at White 
J. Von

The Italian love of the knife in*S.-îElSTï-’sss
over-whether Motia should ornot smoke in; the bunkhouse Motif
etolfant'Ts1 o^r^^and^^rn^

su«er.ett SAAjS
come of Motla-S injuries.

Construction of the v v n v, 
between Abbotsford and ChUliwack 7. 
at a standstill, owing to the-remïîLv 
being unable to make satisfactorv^^ 
rangements for right-of-way ^ B.ISsvSS Æ;Wb1.kay qrrte!tyai^ 7n»d 

-spoil of tbe authorities.' tb*

Vancouver^ finance, committee has 
served what if practically an ulti
matum upon the B, c. telephone com-
tomï’tiToîbîô"8 that tb®y tostal au- 
l-tiil1 phonea or Prepare for a com-
Thlîî^flefd0 Pa"y beJng admltted to

was
Negro Defeats English Boxer

PARIS, Sept. 1.—Battling Jim John- 
eon, negro heavyweight pugilist, of 
Galveston, Texas, tonight knocked 
Jim Maher, an Englishman, in the 
third round of a glove contest

George Castallion, who supplied 'the

sx-ru-, s.,™-"' is* FISHING STEAMER
NEW ENGLAND ASHORE out

Stranded

Ss’“r»-s
in Narrows at Vancouver 

During Fog Yesterday Morning- 
Tartar Also Strikes Bottom

Dr, Shaw, who for the past »i, 
years has carried on Important bo 
tanlcal research work ln the Selkirks 
was drowned, last week through the 
upturning of his boat In a sudden squall on Ktobreket lake de°

New Westminster’stendered a farewell banquet*?”1»!?

Education, who.had been among the 
nvited guests, found it impossible to 

attend to persbn, but sent a letter 
which was received with acclaim. In 
part, the genial Minister said; "Mr, 
Dyke as a Canadian now goes into a 
cataleptic state for a few years, but
terinv Tif Ith* Wï'fnurs of the mut- 
toring delirium of tfr. Dyke while he
to teaching the Oxford undergraduates 
the colloquialisms of the local press 
Please express - to Mr. Dyke 
cere congratulations as well 
admiration of the abilities 
him, and" which have 
signal an, honor."

Expels All Castros.
WASHINGTON, Sept. l.-The entire 

' a8tr° tamily, apparently has been 
??Td ir°m Vene*uela. a despatch 
to the State Department from the le
gation at Caracas ■■

Vancouver
VANCOUVER, B. C„ Sept l.-The 

halibut steamer New England, which 
returned from Seattle on Tuesday 
night after undergoing her annual 
overhaul and, surrey, stranded in the 
arrows this morning while proceeding 
to sea. She left the New England 
Fish Co’s dock at 4 o’clock this 

... . ............. morqtag and at that time the tor w««enc«d°tô8 n1nedm3^i.b^îab**" 8®n*' Vtry ‘hlck’ Qoln,g through the Nar- 
b? Ma*tot?àre m5E?; .lTrA80"m®nt rOW abe stranded on the sand on the

tb® Narrows clèse to
boy through the am. Êto cléîSta 1, we8t®rn dolphln. Anchors were
Sirrïd* rtf’e W“ acclde'Rally *dto- >„ *and tb® 8t«amer settled easily 
charged. » Cn good bottom. She will float at

high water at 4 o’clock this afternoon 
Sbd proceed to the fi.hlng grounds 
W she has sustained no damage

Kingfisher ls In port today 
With 46,060 lbs. of halibut, the smallest 
catch that llfcs been landed for* some

By practically UnanlmbUs vote th. 
W«Pto oft Penticton h.ve ratmed the
SSTk TniCymUlC,Pab‘y
NUlt dotistruction wofJ^ in the p*n tictoh, district Wl|l.l4ln tifls

$4S%°nf reported .^T^the

Q?8®, narrowTTescip^ '?itb Boto 
Iplldren had eaten a number of -the 
small white berries which grow so
hîmhiT’î L1,a11 parts of British c“ 
toifowta ?l8.v 8eas°n- Convulsions 
followed,, and the one child died in 
f'g0"y 8b°rt,y after emerging from a 

'im?g perlod ot haPPy unconsciousness
re1® tS0;,y<?r"0id °h«d' of Mr” and 
Mra. Neil McMillan is also reported seriously U, at Merritt from Æi£

Child Born to Poisoner-

S'ttK’siasr
Hyde was taken from his cell In the 
baThL^'ET ble bom® after the child 
n di^Tn "wri,1,' waa Present when 
1 mijL WeH’ lt e a11 ®ver, I suppose
saW iLr™ wT f° back to Ja«.“ he 

”yd®r« condition to seri
ous. If she does not show Improve
ment an effort will be madeto In 
fluence Judge Datghaw to permit 
another visit. permit

states that forty- 
six relatives of former President Cas
tro have been expelled from Venezue
la and have sailed tor Porto Rico, 

Late in 1068, President Castro left 
Venezuela for Europe. When he tried 
o return he wae not allowed to land 

to Venezuela and has been kept ouj

ting wood forth*8t»mbS!t*remi£Sw
ï4antly°wllâe^r*the8falTi«ÿCofWa8^re 

*2t Jkh£bE*,,"8pu* ia«

gflFSSB ySPtSE

j

coujitry ever since.
What was the occasion for the lat

est outburst against the Castro fam
ily was not explained ln , 
epatch to the department

my sto
re my 

shown by 
won for him so

the brief de-

, The contract for the erection of the
,  ”®w North Star School at North Van-
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